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7s[otes From Washington
1 " :"/   By

Charles J. Colden
Congressman, 17th District

I admit I was quite skeptical on November 15, as I sat 
in the ballroom of the Mayflower Hotel and listened to 
Harry Hopkins make his statement to the governors, 
mayors and other officials that he planned to put four 
million persons to work within 30 days. That seemed a 
stupendous, superhuman task. And I was not the only one 
who had doubts as to the ability of Administrator Hopkins 
to make good oh such an extravagant promise. But now 
on the 16th day of December as I read the newspaper an 
nouncement that tlie almost impossible feat has been
achieved on the promised schedule.* 

must express my surprise an

fax Collections 
Far Exceed Sum 

Paid Last Year
iity Clerk Receives Check 
For $53,188 As First 
stallment of Local Taxes

a public 
>re mild 
Hopkins

admi
accomplished so muc
Hopkins, Civil Work
tor,' like Gen. Hugh Jo
a dynamo of energy. As
speaker. Hopkins is m
than General Johnson.
h:is a happy disposition
wit keeps his audience in a fine
mood of attention.

The administrator has worked 
under terrific preasuro uTIy "and 
night to put over his huge pro- 
gram. Hopkins was given a free 
hand and he took short cuts and 
dashed' through the webs of red 
tape like a race horse through a 
cloud of feathers. Some of his 
field m«n gummed up the work 
In their local territory but a big 
majority of them clicked with the 
leader and the program has Rone 
nver the top with a bang. Tils 
feat will BO down in history as 
n marvel of performance.
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* ptesii
* which

President Rooseve 
was Impatient with 
methodical processes 
and RKC and In t 
Immediate' employme 
was expanded and gl 
funds for a" compr, 
gran

10 doubt

the NBA 
to Rive 

tho CWA 
additional 

pro-
RFC and NRA loans are 

necessarily slow because most pro 
jects require careful examination 
by engineering, financial and legal 
exports. Then there Is such a 
^•• litlon of Uws In -18 states that 
t    ! <! 1« n.p way in which these 
lo'-ns can be standardized. One 
h:n but to rlar.ce over tlie list o 
nvmllcntiona for government fund 
to get on idea of the immensity 
of the task that confronts 
offlclalu in Washington.

led r»ch«d tho inv 
total of $33,637,811, 

> many timsi ths H 
amount shown by the booki 
in the city engin»«r'i office * 
for 1932.

L«»t y«sr's total ran up to *
* $789^99, an average of $65325 *
*f per month. This year's figure  
*f represents an increase of 425  *
*£ per cent. The large psrmi
* taken out by the General  
* Petroleum and Columbia Steel  #

* tioni at their respective plants +
* helped materially to swell this
* yesr's tots I.
*K + * *

Health Officer 
Warns Against 
"Hidden Death'

Season of Fatalities From
Monoxide Poisoning Has

Now Started

Warning against "hidden deatl 

vhlch In the last four years li

 And Ring in the New

belt]

Kiwanis Club 
Officers to Be 
Seated Tuesday

Ninth Annual Party Held At
Hollywood Riviera

Clubhouse

ins through his 
Further payment 
om time to tlm
 e paid into, th 
itil the time for

April.
This sum of »53.18S 
jout 77 per cent the
 Ived in the first reri 

year. I'art nf the in
Ittan

I'art nf the money is for 
taxes and part ot It rep- 
dellmiuent taxes which are 
>aid in steadily Increasing 

proportion. This shows a sub 
stantial Improvement In the con- 
ilitlon of property owners In Tor 
rance. who are now beginning tn 
feel the effects of new connections 
with regular payrolls.

More Charges Are 
Lodged Against 

Trio of Bandits
Preliminary hearing was keld In 

Justice Krank Carrell's court al 
Gardena yesterday for James B 
Harrlngton. Roland S. l^iwrenct 
and Jack Jensen. the trio of youth! 
who wero arrested by Torranc< 
officers two weeks ago after t 
aeries of robberies In trrtu dls-
trlct. 

The Blven
Inary hearing here on charges pre 
ferred by victims in this dial 
and were bound over to
?uperlo rl fo trla

i dlstrlc 
Okinagi 
Lenno:

The political dlvislo
of Callfo

and 
have

made rly 200 applications for 
luflils. Los AjiRCles county has a 
dozen requests for various projects 
including flood control for ap 
proximately $40,000,000. The city 
of Los Angeles has seven applica 
tions Including the board or educa 
tion's, amounting to nearly $60,- 
000,000. San Francisco has asked 
for aid for another dozen projects 
running up to around $18,000.000. 
Long Beach 1ms filed 20 requests 
for over $5,000,000 Including nearly 
$3,5000,000 for harbor improve 
ments.

Los Angeles harbor department 
has a number of items asking for 
more than $6,000,000. Each Item 
must run the three gauntleti 
the three divisions, legal, engineer- 
In!; and financial. 1'or Instance 
the application for funds for the 
Fifth Street Front presents diffi 
culties entirely different from the 
fish harbor program. The Santa 
Fe- rallxvay approach to the harbor 
Is an entirely distinct proposition. 
So It is that each project 13 sub 
jected to a microscopic examina 
tion by the \hree divisions of the 
department, the legal, the en- 
irlnocrlnK and the financial. If 
anyone Imagines It IB an easy task 
to jet over these three hurdles, he 
has another think coming.

The big allotments to California 
have been about equally divided 
between the North and the South. 
The Oakland bridge got the blg- 
r< fl slice of over $61.000,000. The 
Metropolitan Water District 
Southern California received $40,- 
IHIO.OOO and the' power department 
"( Los Angeles received nearly 
S^S.000,000. These large loans wen 
mad* by the RFC and the rat, 
,>i Interest is higher than that o 
the PWA. This was a case of th 
early birds, getting the toughos 
worms. Ban Francisco and North 
ern California were fortunate In 
"ettlng more small allotments 
Southern California but hav, 
far been unable to meet the 
eminent requirements. They, there 
lore, have over $15,000,000 sew 
»!' which they may lose entirely 
<>'th Hun Francisco and Los An 
M-les have their "big shots" 
V,.ishlngton to pry out more fu 
lut they have been working 
''"-inony and no casualltles h 
"" urred to date.

claimed 
Angeles 
by Dr 
health

some 100 lives In Ix>s 
county, was issued today 
J. L. Pomeroy. county 

ifficer, with the official 
rival of wint,er.
"Hidden death" is carbon mon 

oxide poisoning, Dr. Pomeroy ex 
plains. It is so culled because it 
IB odorless, colorless, tasteless and 
gives no warning. Victims become 
suddenly weak, collapse on the 
floor, and l»come unconscious, 
unable to summon aid.

"Faulty gas heating appliances 
and lack of adequate ventilation 
which result In Improper combus 
tion arc the chief causes of this 
 hidden death'," the health officer 
sttaed.  

To checkmate the ravages ol 
the poisoning, these rules arc sug 
gested to everyo

1. Keep all rooms thoroughly 
and properly ventilated.

2. Never sleep In a room with 
the Kas turned on.

S. Avoid the use of feus or other 
heating appliances of Inferior 
grade.

Open Borage doors when 
ng up" your motor. 
Have all fixtures and appll- 

whlch , burn fuel tested und

Charges In the C.arden 
were preferred by H. 
11316 Freeman avenue, 
and Bert Parmerlee of West 
and Strawberry Park aven 
Oklnaga was robbed of $180, s< 
clothes and a watcTi. Pnrme 
lost $5 In cash. A gun was v 

both instances, it is alleged

J. Fred Speheger 
Is New Member of 

City Police Force
J. Fred Spehoger. 1307 Port 

has been appointed a nu;inl>ci 
the Torrance police departm 
filling the vacancy left by 
resignation of Sergeant J. B. Ed 
wards who has returned to
fore at Pi adena.

of thThe new officer la one 
old reslde'nts of Torrance. 
lived here for the past ten

Basich Bros. Get 
Inyo County Work

Ths year 1934 Is going to be ds»y. Ten can take the word of Baby 
L« Roy himself for that. The yonnrster has taken up the nutter per 
sonally with old Father Time and guarantees the world health, hap 

piness and a return to prosperity.

OVER Si PER CENT lINJiffi 
IRRQE NOTED

J. fJIlmelster, secretary of 

the Torrance Chamber o 
To, will lie Installed 1 
tlie Klwanis Clul), at tholi 

Hi animal Installation party ti 

held at the Hollywood Rlvlen 
cluli Tuesday.. venlnit, January 1. 

inner will be nerved :it 6:45 r

Torrance Merchants Generally Report Much Better Holiday 
Buying Than Last   '.j,< 

Year &'

Substantial increases in Christmas* retail buying are 
'iii'eiit reported by practically all Torrance merchants, the average 
'!,,'  .' holiday trade lliis year exceeding last Christinas by over 

50 per cent. Scarcely a local merchant reported less than 
a 30 per cent increase, and in a number of instances, the

  volume was over twice that of last 
r. A ourclnl check-up iimde by

ill., and the past president. 

V. Bishop, will then prcicet

Charles T. Hippy, tr

IKT. 1,. J. Acrne. William Slii 
and ('.. M. Culdfr.

Cars Damaged h 
Three Accidents 

Over Week-end

Unemployed 
Take Notice Dcpar 
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707. 
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welry store*:
i.i«e.
rniture stori

elfarf 
lent is

trips to 
is Angek-

ide by Mayor,

LONITft HSOIS JILL INSTRL 
OFFICERS ftTJPEN MEETING

Open installation, to which a cordial invitation is Issued 
to-all Interested, will be held Friday night, December 29, by 
Lomita Lodge, No. 644, F. & A. M., in Odd Fellows hall, 
when Amos Charles Towne will succeed Charles Severin

Knglne 
office

No One Seriously Hurt 
Series of Crashes tn 

This City

In

Th

Pedersen as -worshipful master.
rshlpful 'Master Albert Scott 
ifleld, I'. M., inspector of the 

nlnety-slnth Masonic district, will 
installing officer ami will lie 

assisted by John Roy Wintors as
nonlc

ch played by Mr

and appointed offlc 
nd the a u d I e n

stallatlon of tin
there will lie i

by Darmoi

paired at regular Intervals l.y 
ellable workmen.
Virtually all of the fatalities 
om carbon monoxide polsonlnsr 
xvc occurred In the months from 
ex-umber to April, the health 

itated in conclusion.fflcer

Vista Highlands
May Get Sewers

Efforts to obtain iianltary sev 
r the Vista Highland tract 

Torrance, as well as portions 
South Torrance which are not 
'luded In the present Ixu 
ewer project, are being made 

City Engineer ! '. H. Leonard und 
Chief County Sower Knglneer 
Warren. It was stated at the Tor 
rance city council meeting Tue*- 
dny night. U Is planned to have 
the projects financed 100 per cent 
by the federal Civil Works Admin 
istration, Leonard stated.

Contract 
resurfacing

andfor road gri
ig work In Inyo county 
i awarded by Karl Lee 
tate director of public 
i Busier, Brothers of 30650 

.ndlc avenue. Torrance, on 
their low bid of »11'8.963. It became 

wn today.
he bid was submitted by the 
.1 firm for grading and resur 

facing a strip of about 5.8 miles 
California state highway 

fiougherty'B corner and 
i canyon In Iny

Kelly,

>f tin

"America."
Following II 

worshipful ma 
saxophone se 
Uwycr .and Albart Hln« 

The senior and junto 
will then be installed.

A program of dances arranged 
by the courtesy of the Theatric 
Arts Btudlo of San 1'edro. wi 
Ruth Spere and Nell Hall 
charge, will furnish entertalnme 
Mrs. Mae Langford will act 
accompanist.

The treasurer. secretary and 
chaplain will then be installed 
followed, by a vocal duet by Mrs 
towena Alrey and Mrs. ISeulal 
k rmttagc.

following the Installation of th, 
lenlor und Junior deacons and th,

Local Firm Is 
Made Defendant 

In Ciyil Suit
feasich Bros. Sued By North 

ern Contractor For 
Labor, Materials

Large Crowd Attends 
City Firemen's Party

Packages of 
United to 825

firemen's aan 
held this yei 
ball park. TI 
was equally 

:hes-o

candy weru dls- 
chlldren at th« city 
al Christmas party 
  at the munlulps. 
t surplus of goodlei 
illvlded amonn the 

b« given

larshal, Benny Alrey will give'i

The senior and Junior steward 
nd the tyler will be the last ti 
ie installed and following vocal 
elections by A'rthur K. Russell, 

the address of the Installing 
will 1« given.

Officers elected and appointed to 
serve with Mr. Towne are (ieorg 
Washington Murphy, senior war 
den; John Lawrence Sanders. Jun 
lor warden; Daniel Krankll 
Nnulty, treasurer; Oscar Wllllai 
Thistle. secretary; Job Albei 
Paddock, chaplain; James K&, 
Barrlnger, senior deacon; OOOI-H 
Joseph Cannon, junior deacon 
John Roy Winters, marshal; Wil 
liam BrewBter Puckett. senlo 
steward; Ray Martell Pardcn 
junior steward, and CharleB Luthe 
Morlss, tyler.

Past masters of the lodge ar 
O. W. Thistle, 1926; J. R. Win 
ters, 1027; J. O. Wiluon. 1028; A 
K. Perklns. 1020; Charlen drelg 
1930; Win. I'. Hall, 1931, 
Norman I'. Hen. 19SJ.

Important Study 
Project Conducted 

By Torrance Man

Hasten Brothe rrance con-

I'htllips Brooks, 132!) Portula 
'made one of Kin regular trips 

the Tluntlngton library at S 
Marino today, where he In car 

Ing on an Important study proj
umi Or. Theodo D. fleeltwlt

out to the youngsters of tli 
gregatlono. A large crowd attended

Secretary Ickes of the Interior 
euartment Is becoming a rival of
 *n. Hugh Johnson in his frank-
 uis and force of expression. H«

TURN TO. BTORY ONE
Pa«s 1

Upton Sinclair
to Speak Here

Upton Sinclair, former Socialist, 
who Is now seeking nomination on 
the. Democratic ticket for gover 
nor of California, will make, an 
addi*s« at the American Recrea 
tion hall on Carson street, Janu 
ary 18, H wa » announced by Di- 
Van VoUer of (Jurdena thli week.

Al Harder Hurt
In Fall At Home

Al Harder, proprietor of Har- 
der's Market, slipped and fell In 
the bathtub at his home this week 
and severed an artery In his arm 
when that member struck a win 
dow. Fourteen Hitches were re.- 
iiulrud to close thu wound.

BURGLARY
lly breaking the glass In 

door at the Cra-post grocery. Post 
and Cravens Avenues, thieves eh- 
tftred the store Sunday nl«ht »nd 
nmdo away with some cigarettes 
and a IHU.i smsll change.

tractlng firm, are made defendant; 
In a suit for 118.473 asserted to 
be due n. J. Kennedy for labor 
and materials furnished for a rock 
crushing limit. In a suit on file 
today In l.os Angeles county 

superior court.
The complaint charges that Ken 

nedy was engaged to design, build 
iperate a rock cnmhlnK plant 

ut Belmont. In San Mateo county. 
r furnishing highway conutruc. 
in materials for the highway be- 
'sen San Mateo and Redwood 

City. Estimated amount of thi 
materials run through the Plan 
has been placed at 110.(100, accord 
Ing to the state highway Imiparlo 
la charge of the Job, the com 
plaint states.

While this plant was In opera 
tion IwiilmiliiR May 12. l»32. with 
equipment amounting tn 12700 
additional equipment was fur 
nished the following August 20 
which the contracting firm 
either to return or pay for. in the 
amount of $6135, it Is ass 
In the complaint. This the firm 
has declined to do, and Kennedy 
a«ks payment of 118,478.

reo automobile 
ring In ami 
the week-end 
reported to 1

Mdi

proving th 
throoghou 
Impossible

Annual Canary % 
Show to Start 

Next Saturday
> Herculean task |   .  

hundreds .>r pm- Hundred? of Pets Entered In

ner and City
lull federal

 onfuslon try-

Torrance, 
id holiday, 
city police 

i> damaged
le wan seriously injured, 
iwena Wilhelm. 733 Sar- 
me. driving along Tor- 
ilevnrd on Christmas evt» 
husband, was reported to 
 swiped a car owned by 

ddie Dunlap, 24G8 Torrance 
julevard. Tlie night was very 
'ggy. and Dunlap's car is said to 
ive been parked on tlie highway 
tthout lights.
Dunlap IB reported to have be- 

jme somewhat rude In his iirffu- 
lentB over the affair and IB said 
> have struck Wllhelm and pulled 
Ire. Wilhelm'B hair. 
He was placed under arrest and 

ran Klven a hearing Tuesday In 
lie municipal court. He was fined 
10 which he paid.

On the same evening a head-on 
collision occurred between cars 
Irlven by A. O. Hartlett, 1967V4 
>lnza del Amo, who was turning 
rom Martina on to Carson atreet, 

and that driven by Mrs. Roy 
1608 220th street. Donald 

Slvard, u«e 2V4 years, received 
icalp wounds and wax taken to 
he Jared Sidney Torrance Mcm- 
>rial hospital for first aid. Hart- 
lett explained to police that the 

a of hiH car seemed to lock 
was making the turn and he 

mable to avoid the collision. 
Christmas Day, Mrs. Rv« 

Candllsh. 16ai North Curzon ave 
nue. Los Angeles, driving a Pack 
ard sedan, collided with a Bulck 
drlvun by S. H. Smith. HI 2 La 
goon. Wllmlngton, on Hawthorne 
boulevard near Huntlngton ave 
nue. Nuncy Pat Smith received a 
bump on the head, hut the other 
occupants of the cars were not 
Injured. The accident was wit 
nessed by Kred A. PnrriRh. 830'i 
North Las I'almiiB. Both parties 
made reports of the accident tn 
the police department. Both cars 
were somewhat damaged.

rill he

that
say definitely 

three Torrance pro- 
pproved. Mayor Con

state
Food Supplied

However, arrangements .have 
l,een completed forv Issuing pork 
and dried apples to any families 
in .nei'd. In order to secure this 
fowl, hlen 'must flnit' 1>r   sure* that 
they are rcttptered at I lie Tor 
rance city l)ail for "work 'tinder the 
C\VA. They may then go to the 
lie.) CVOBJ depot at (irumercy and 
Cabrlllo avenuea and secure a 
pupnly of pork arid dried apples. 
It -is expected that butter. CKKS 
and chicken will later be available. 

While there are some 481 unem 
ployed men In Torrance. only 258 
of them have registered at the 
CWA headquarter* at the Tor- 
rance city hall. Leonard states. Of 
the 198 men who had prevlou 
registered with H. W. Beach 
the Co-operative Relief Assoc 
tii;n. only seven have re-reglstei 
at ths uity hall and until these 
men re-register with the CWA at 
the city hall there Is no clu 
of them securing work on ' 
ranee projects when they are 
proved, which Is not expected 
a tew days, Leonard states.

Competition At the 
Alexandria Hotel

The canary fanciers of the Tor- 
 ance and Lomita district are get- 

their birds ready tm the 
xth annual bird show, iflven by 

:,OB Angeles Canary Kanclers 
It Is to be held- at the 

.ndrla Hotel on rjecember J6 
d 31.

of, the features of the show 
the birds trained to whlallii 

Hall, Hall, th» Hang's All U»r

the University of California 
t Angeles, for the cause i 

control of "foxing" In hooks. 
Hrooks, who Is specializing 

turlology, has been engaged 
project for some time, und his 

estimations and conclusions have 
racted wide Interest and have 
iwn Inquiries tram many li 

braries over the United States.
For the layman, who Is not 

familiar with the technical term, 
"foxing" Is the tendency of the 

leaves of a very old book to de 
velop brown spots which detract 
from the appearance of the pajfo 
and eventually cause It to become 
Illegible. The damage thus done 
to old and valuable manuscripts 
and printed books, which could 
never he replaced, Is obvious.  

Conclusions. drawn by Mr. 
Brooks from his close study of the

County Library 
Branch May Remain 

Open On Sunday

proble tend to sh that th
trouble U due to a fungus growth 
und not to 'the effects of dampness 
although that may lie a contribut 
ing factor In allowing thu growth 
to start. Discovery of the cause 
and development of a control for 
the disease w«l be of Inestimable 
value to librarian everywhere.

Feasibility of keeping the 1 
ranee and J»mlta branch county 
libraries open Saturday afternoon 
and Sundays In order to provld 
"white collar" jobs for a numbe 
of unemployed women as a Civil 
Works project, was under con-
ilderatlon today.

The proposal was made to the 
board of supervisors by Superv 
Gordon I. McDonouch. who uld
he believed two or three women 
could be employed at each of the
14U branches In the county.

One of the. problem.-! IB relieving
unemployment now Is. to aid the

labor to Kot a job. Supervisor Mc- 
Donough pointed out.

U Is obviously of no benefit to 
try to put a inUBlclun to work dig 
ging ditches, and the dearth of 
Job* for woiaen In equally serious, 
thu supervisors haw declared. 
Supervisor McUonough suld lie be 
lieved Loa Angeles city »lid a 
number of municipalities m)(ht 
take up the lde» If ths county'ti 
experiment proved to be practical.

Christian Church 
Choir Presents 

Cantata Sunday
Next Sunday evening, Decembei 

81, the choir of the Hrst Chrlntiai 
church. Torrance. will present thel 
Christmas cantata, "Messiah1 
Advent." which sets forth th 
Messianic prophecy ami fulfilme.nl 
The text is taken from the Hoi 
Scriptures and sacred hymnoloKN 
The first part, ten numbers, deal 
with prophecy. The second pa 
12 numbers, dealu with the fulfil 
ment. Solos, duets, quartets, 
eatured in connection with 
horuses.
The choir personnel Is as 

lows: Sopranos Adeline Aldr 
Hutli nranger. Ksther Terry, M 

Kllibe. Dorothy Klder. 
Armstrong, Mesdames 1 

low. Oabcock, Beall, Buckley, Sum 
merfeldt. Altos Francis (Irani! 
Mesdainen Kowell, Koote. Den 
Klder. Tenors C. II. King. Jc 
W. Selbj. Leonard Hah rot 
( enrge Klder, Klsworth Karkd 
Hasso   Scott Ludlow. H a r 
Selmerer. Earl Habcock, Ji 
WuuKh. The cantatu will 
directed by Mrs. Chas. H. Ci 
nlngham, teacher of piano i 
voice. Mrs. Helen Schoefer, 
companist.

Beaver Scouts' Toy 
Hospital a Succes

The toy hospital c 
the Heaver jmlrul of 
No. -I. unstated by 
Denman. turned out  

ck-a-Bye-Baby 
if New 
taught

and "Side-
ark." Rollers

whistle any

Foreign birds of different tyuei
II be shown In another division. 
Any child who owns and cares 

his bird may bring it to th« 
vrooms, In the Alexandria, 

otel, Saturday morning. IVivm- 
er SO. before 10 o'clock. 
These birds will be judged fur 
ire only and the three children 
hose birds show the bent eujv
III )>c given trophies.

Will Open Bids 
Next Week For 

State Highway
.ction On Long Projected
Road Through Wiltnington

Gets Under Way

Bid
State

the ction >.( 
i city ufstreet through the 

,ong Beach, which will connect 
»lth an extension of Sepulveda 
loulevard In Torrance, will !*  
ipened January 3, It was an 

nounced today by the state high 
way department In Los Angeles, 

link. 1.8 miles In lenffth, ex 
tends from the west l.on«r Beach 
city limits tn P««lflc avenue In 
Long Beach.

ing will be asphaltlc con- 
according to the specifica 

tions posted for contradtoni thl» 
a the highway offices In the 

State building In Los Angela*. 
Also Involved in the contract is 
Uie laying ot concrete sewer pipe. 

Ing of several electroliers. re- 
Hi of 350 tons of broken stone 

culvert foundation, curbs, nutters 
id sidewalks.

inducted 
Scout Troop 
Uev. Nettle 
ery success 

fully this year. Fourteen lioxes of 
toys were donated by the people 
of Torrance, oranges were given 
by the Veterans Co-operative Ue- 
llef Association und candy by the 
Scout Mothers of Troop I. and 
all were distributed to needy chil 
dren of the city. The bovji of the 
B«av«i patrol 4,nd Hcv. Denman 
uxprws thulr appreciation tn all 
who helped thum In this work.

City Police Have
a Quiet Holiday

City police spent a ciulet holiday 
and few arrests were made for any 
cause. The general expectation 
that Christmas would usher In a 
wild time for the blbulously In 
clined was not fulfilled. Only three 
or four arrests were made for In 
toxication In a public place. Those 
who had a certain amount ot 
drinking to 'do. did It In tho 
privacy of their own or friends' 
homes.

P. T. A. MEETING
HELD NEXT THURSDAY 

The Tenth District California 
Congress of Parents and Teaohurs 
will meet at the Los Ancelsa bt»h 
school, 4(00 Olympic boulevard, 
next Thursday, January 4. at 
»:30 s. in.


